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Ar anpcsl case U/S l9(3) ofRTl Act.2005
!'ide Case No.APIC-1992024

Rf, THE HON'BLE CO li.'r' RI VIJAY TARA 'I'HE STATE INF RMATI N
COMMISSIONER. UNDER SECTION I9(3) OF RTI ACT.2OO5.

t'

Shri Lebe Lamnio, Vill- Lamnio,
PO-Khenewa, PS- Seppa,
E/Kameng District
Arunachal APPELLANT

-VERSUS-

PIO- District Agriculture Officer,
District: East Kameng, Seppa
Arunachal Pradesh ITESPONDENT

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section l9 ofthe RTI Act, 2005. Brief
fact of the case is that the Appellants Shri Lebe Lamnio on 10.01,2024 filed an RTI
application under Form-'A' before the PIO-Cum- DAO, East Kameng District, Seppa,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various information, as quoted in Form-A
application. The Appellants, being not satisfied with the information received from the PIO,
filed the First Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on 23,02.2024 the Appellants,
again having not received the required information(s) from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal
before the Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission on 02.05.2024 and the Registry ofthe
Commission (APIC), having receipt of the Appeal registered it as APIC No. 199/2024 and
processed the same for its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the Commission for once i.e on

13.06.2024.In this hearing of the appeal on 13th day of June, 2024. The Appellant Shri Labe

Lamnio and the PIO present during the hearing.

Heard both the parties.

The Appellant stated before the Commission that some of the information has been

fumished to him but the information is incomplete.

The PIO stated to the Commission that after receipt of his application on dated

15.01.2024, he has forwarded the RTI application to the DLRSO, Seppa to fumish the

required information(s) as no information(s) is available with his office for which the PIO

had replied to the Appellant on dated 27.02.2024 via whatsapp and sent the reply through

post office.
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The Commission after hearing the parties and going through the documents produced

by the PIO, directed the Appellant that the reply which is given by the plo is true and

authentic from PIO's side.

on the above facts and circumstance, the Commission finds this appeal fit to be
disposed off and closed by giving liberty to the Appellant to file a fresh application to the
concem competent authority. And hence, this appeal is disposed off/closed today.

Judgment pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on this l3th day of
hnq2024. Copy of Judgment be fumished to the parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 13th day of June,
2024.

sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.
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Copy to:

I . PIO-DAO, East Kameng District, Seppa, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh for
information and necessary action please. Pin Code-7901.02.

2. Shri Lebe Lamnio, Vill- Lamnio, PO-Khenewa, PS- Seppa, E/Kameng District
Arunachal Pradesh for information please. Contact no. -7629824612.

\--.& the computer Operator, APIC for uploading on the website of APIC, please.
4. Office Copy.

Regi . Registrar
APIC, Itanagar.


